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.. .................. .... ~ ........ .... .. , Maine 
Date ...... ... ~ .. ..!..f.,. ... ./9.fi. ............ . 
Name ·0/a.,,../, ... ~.~ ... a .'.'??/, w~, .. .. . 
Street Address ·····~ ···>~4.~ ~·····~····:········ ... .............. .. .... ........... ..... ..... ......... . 
C ity or Town ........  .. , ..... ............................. ....... ........................ .. .. . 
How long in United States ... / .J..:.:/ ···' ···· ········ ········ ··· ········ ···How ~o ng in Maine ... . /. .. -d..p ... , ..
Born in..LJ~ d..A / .. ~ ~ 1~,.2!-";-/)':/ 
If manied, how many childcen ~ ~···· .... ................ O ccupation .v~ ... ,....... -~ 
Na(r~,~;";~f/::rr ····~~····~ ···~ ·~ .. ~ 
Addm s of cmploye,.i/~ ... -L/ ...... ~~·· ····································· ······· 
English .... 7 ~~.J ... .........  .Spealc ..... ~ ....... ... .... Read ~ ........ ..... Wdte ··~···· 
O ther langu ages ........ ~ ... ..... .......... ..... .......................... ..... ........ ........ .. .... .. ....... ........... .. ...... .. .... ......... . . 
Have you made application fo r citizensh ip? ...... ~ .... : ................ .... ........ .... .. .................. .. ... ........... ....... ....... . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? .......... ~ ... . .' .... ~ ... ........... ................... .... .. ............................ ... ................... . 
If so, ,vhere? ....... ....... ........ ... ... .. ...... ........ .................... .... ..... When ? ..................... .. .... .... ...................... . ..... ... .... .. ..... ....... . 
Signacu« ~ 7~ @ ~ , 
W itness .. t:::?~ ...  4, .. !f?~4.~ 
